Using behavioural methods to manage faecal incontinence.
Faecal incontinence is a common problem for patients who have suffered a stroke. However, patients arriving at a neurorehabilitation unit are often reluctant to disclose their problem, and transfer documentation is sometimes incomplete. Nurses need to be aware that this is a sensitive area for patients, which can adversely affect their rehabilitation progress. Nurses and other professional practitioners must work together as a team, as the impact of faecal incontinence can be highly distressing for patients, and can result in inefficient use of therapy time. This article examines how the rehabilitation nurse, using evidence-based practice, can manage faecal incontinence effectively within a structured assessment and therapy programme, and shows it is possible to manage patients' bowel actions proactively. The benefits of this include maximizing therapy and nursing time and preventing delayed discharges. This article is based on a thorough assessment originating from a case study.